Introduction
Within recent years, there hasb een increasing interesti nt he development of biofuels. The reason fors uch has been argued to be due to the threat of globalc limate change and as hortage of oil reserves.
[1] It is in the best interesto ft he current society that engineers and scientists endeavor to develop new, sustainable energy resources whilst reducing greenhouse-gas emissions. Withint he transportationi ndustry,b iofuelsa re the only carbon-neutral alternatives, and they are becoming increasingly important,a st hey possess the potentialt ob ei ncorporated into the existing infrastructure. [2] Some biofuelsh avea lready begun to merge into the transportation industry,i ncluding bioethanol and biodiesel composed of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs). Therea re, however, concerns about these first-generation biofuels. First, they cannott otally replacef ossil fuels-gasoline and diesel-owing to differences in properties such as reduced energy densities and viscosities at low temperatures. [1b, 3] Second, especially for first-generation bioethanol, biofuels shouldi deally not be produced from food. Second-generation biofuels aim to resolve the issues of first-generation fuels by producing fully compatible fuels from sourcest hat cannotb eu sed for food such as nonedible vegetable oils, lignocellulosic material, and wastes.
Second-generation bio-fuels include fuels derived from nonedible vegetable oils or bio-oil derived from lignocellulosic material. Thisr eview concernss econd-generation bio-fuels produced by thermal processes such as pyrolysis and liquefaction.
Compared to typical hydrocarbon fuels, both vegetable oil and bio-oil are poor selections as direct fuels owing to their high oxygen content,w hich leads to high viscosity,l ow volatility, corrosiveness, poor solubility in other hydrocarbons, and low energy content. [3b, 4] These oils tend to be hydrophilic, which can lead to high water contentsa nd/or polymerization. Bio-oil, in particular,t ypically hasa no xygen content within the 10-40 wt %r ange or even as high as 50 wt %a nd aw ater content of 15 to 30 %. [5] One solution to these oxygen-related problems is to perform deoxygenation with ah eterogeneous catalyst similar to how petroleum oil undergoes desulfurization and denitrification by ah ydrotreatment process.T he main objective is to effectivelyr emove oxygen in the form of CO 2 ,C O, or H 2 O.
Therein lies an issue-the use of H 2 ,w hich is typically am ajor requirement for the deoxygenation of vegetable oils and bio-oils.
[1c, 5b, 6] However, there is ad esire to reduceH 2 consumption and use systemst hat are either H 2 -modest (low H 2 pressures/flowr ates) or use an inert atmosphere (no H 2 ).
[1b, c, 6] The reason for this is because of the costs associated with the use of H 2 and the fact that the majority of the world'sH 2 productionc omes from fossil-fuel reforming.I deally,b iofuels, which are supposed to be considered sustainable and renewable, should not be heavily dependento nn onrenewable sources.
Various reviews have been published in recent years with regard to the deoxygenation of biomass-derived bio-oils with focus on deoxygenation reaction pathways and hydrodeoxygenation processes in the presence of high-pressure H 2 ,a nd therefore, they are out of the scope of this review.G osselink et al. [1b] review the deoxygenation of vegetable oils, fattya cid esters, and free fatty acids with amajor focus on reactionpathways, especially in the presence of H 2 .S antillan-Jimenez and Crocker [1c] focus primarilyo nr eaction pathways for the deoxygenationo ff atty acids under inert atmospheres. De et al. [1a] providea no verview of recent work in the hydrodeoxygenation of bio-oil compounds derived from thermalp rocesses. In their review of the generalc atalytic upgrading of bio-oil, Mortensene tal.
[5b] briefly cover hydrodeoxygenation processes of bio-oil. Reviewso nt he individual constituents that comprise bio-oil are also available, including one by Nakagawa et al., [7] who cover the upgradingo fholocellulose-derived furanic compounds with af ocus on general reactionp athways, and one by Bu et al., [8] who cover lignin-derived phenolic compounds.
Research development of processes for refiningb io-oils is becomingi ncreasingly popular.O ne issue that these processes possess is their high requirement for H 2 gas. In response, researchers must develop catalysts that perform deoxygenation while minimizingH 2 consumption-selectived eoxygenation. Unlike traditionald eoxygenation processes, selective deoxygenation reactions and catalysts represent an information gap that, prior to this publication,h as yet to be reviewed. This review addresses the gap by providing both as ummary of recent research developments and insighti nto future developments of new catalytic materials. Bifunctionalc atalysts containing ac ombination of oxophilicity and an active metal phase appear to be the most beneficial for selectived eoxygenation processes in aH 2 -modest environment. It is importantt hat catalysts have as upply of disassociated hydrogen, because without such, activity and stability will suffer.T he authors recommend to maximize the use of internally availableh ydrogen in bio-fuel, which may be the only viable approach for deoxygenation if externalH 2 gas is limited. This would be possible through the development of catalysts that promote both the water-gas-shift and deoxygenation reactions.
Despite the plethora of research that has been done within the past decade, there appears to be al ack of acknowledgement towards the development of catalysts for selectively deoxygenating bio-oils in H 2 -modest environments. Therefore, the purpose of this review is to summarize work that has been done in the development of the deoxygenation of vegetable oils and major bio-oil compounds (phenolic and furanicc ompounds)w ithin H 2 -modestenvironments.
Herein, H 2 -modeste nvironments are defined as having as everely reduced externals upply of H 2 gas with pressures near atmosphericp ressures, well below the typical minimum pressures required for hydrodeoxygenation processes. Emphasis and insight are provided for the developmento fc atalysts that promote major reaction pathways that require low amountso f H 2 .I th as been shown that traditional catalysts such as sulfide catalysts provideu nfavorable results within these H 2 -modest systems. On the other hand, bimetallic catalysts containing an oxophilic metal and an active metal are shown to promote selective deoxygenation reactions that would prove beneficiali n H 2 -modests ystems. Finally,f uture research on catalytic deoxygenationb ym aking use of internal hydrogenr esourcesi sa lso recommended.
Through thermodynamic calculations for deoxygenation reactions,s everala uthors have demonstrated that equilibrium does not constrain these reactions,a nd thus, the reactionk inetics are deemed the constraining factor for product selectivity.
[1c, 5b, 9] The foremost decision in promoting selectivity is catalyst selection followed by optimization of the reaction conditions. Therefore, the study herein focusesp rimarily on the selection of an appropriate catalystw ith recognition towards the impact of reaction conditions.
Vegetable Oils/Triglycerides/Fatty Acids
The general deoxygenation of fatty acids and triglycerides from both edible and nonedible vegetable oils is widely discussedi nt he literature.
[1b,c, 6 , 10] Reaction conditions that have typicallyb een applied are temperatures of 230 to 375 8Ca nd H 2 pressures of 10 to 110bar (1 bar = 0.1 MPa);h owever,s ome researchers have begunt os tudy the application of atmospheric or even inert atmospheres. Researchers have evaluated the processes by lookinga tv arious compounds and model oils such as the vegetable oils themselves, methyl and ethyl esters, and fatty acids. Vegetableo ils are composed mostly of triglycerides and some free fatty acids. Triglycerides contain three fatty acids bound to as ingle propaneu nit through ester bonds( see Figure1) . Notably,a ll fatty acids have even-numbered carbon chains. Upon performing catalytic deoxygenation of vegetable oils, the main objective is typically to produce paraffins or olefins that may later undergo further processing into useful fuels.
Reaction mechanisms

Breakdown of triglycerides
Compared to deoxygenation reaction pathways for fatty acids, the reactionm echanisms by which the initial breakdown of triglycerides may occur have received far less attention and require additional research before they can be completely understood.N onetheless,w ith vegetable oils as af eedstock, it is important to note how these reactions are dependento nr eaction conditions, especially H 2 pressure.
It is often reported that during catalytic deoxygenation processes, the breakdown of triglycerides leads to the production of fatty acids andp ropane. Within the reaction conditions stated earlier for vegetable oils, the mechanism that is widely reported/accepted for the initial breakdown of triglycerides is termed b-elimination.
[1b,c, 10m,t] The b-elimination mechanism starts off with the removal of one fatty acid unit, which leaves ag lycol difatty ester unit (see Scheme 1). [1c, 10m] To remove the other fatty acids, the carbon double bond must be hydrogenated.
[10m] Therefore, under an inert atmosphere,t riglycerides may produce fatty acid intermediates;h owever, conversion through b-elimination is limited to how much hydrogen is availableo nt he catalysts urfaceo rp ossibly produced by side reactions( e.g.,d ehydrogenation of fatty acid chains). Although many authorsh ave accepted b-elimination as the primary reac- www.chemsuschem.org tion mechanism for the breakdown of triglycerides, there is still aneed for additional evidencet oprove its operation.
Researchers have proposed other reaction mechanisms that may lead to the cleavage of triglycerides, including direct deoxygenation, g-hydrogen transfer,a nd hydrolysis.
[1b, 6, 10m,r-t] Scheme 1d epicts all four major reactionm echanisms that have been proposed for the breakdowno ft riglycerides. Reports regarding g-hydrogen transfer and direct deoxygenation reaction mechanisms under typical deoxygenation reaction conditions are very limited. Direct deoxygenation, characterized by ar eactioni nw hich the intermediates that are produced from the breakdown of the triglyceride remain adsorbed to the catalyst surface withoutafatty acid intermediate, hasy et to receive any quantifiable evidencea samajor pathway.
[10r,s] To produce hydrocarbons at low H 2 consumption, the g-hydrogen transfermechanism does look promising;however,iti se xpected to be am ore prevalent reaction mechanism for hydrocracking processes rather than for deoxygenation. This mechanism produces C nÀ2 hydrocarbons from the original fatty acid carbon chains at temperatures of approximately 450 8Ca so pposedt ot he typical deoxygenation reactiont emperature range of 230 to 375 8C.
[1b, 10m] At such at emperature, cracking of the hydrocarbon chains should be anticipated. [11] The hydrolysis reaction route successfully produces fatty acids and produces 1mol of glycerol rather than propane. [6, 12] It has been reported as ap otential reaction step in the deoxygenationr eactionp rocess. For example, Ş enol et al. [13] suggest that during the deoxygenation of methyl hexanoate within at emperature range of 250 to 300 8Ca t1 .5 MPa, the methyl ester may undergo de-esterification throughah ydrolysis reaction over sulfided catalystss upported on g-Al 2 O 3 .G osselink et al. [1b] suggest that this may also be applicable to triglycerides. Hollak et al. [12b] further demonstrated the hydrothermal deoxygenation of triglycerides first by the hydrolysis of triglycerides followed by the deoxygenation of the resulting fatty acids at 250 8Cw ithout H 2 over aP d/C catalyst. Unfortunately, high yields of deoxygenated hydrocarbons could not be attained.
For typical deoxygenation processes, b-elimination still remains the most predominant reactionm echanism that has been reportedf or the breakdown of triglyceridesd uring catalytic deoxygenation.
[1b,c, 10t] The reliance on b-elimination is an issue in terms of catalytic deoxygenation withoutasource of hydrogen molecules, as hydrogen is required at least to some extent to remove all three fatty acids successfully.I ti sd efinitely possible to remove oxygen from fatty acids without H 2 present, as will be discussed below.A saresult,i th as been claimed that, in aH 2 -modest system, the rate-determinings tep for the deoxygenation of vegetable oils is the b-elimination reactions.
[10f] Therefore, to develop viable processes ford eoxygenating vegetable oils under low-H 2 atmosphereso re ven under inert atmospheres, the challenge is either to promote one of the other reaction mechanisms, such as hydrolysis,o rt o change the sourceo fh ydrogen.
Deoxygenation of fatty acids
Oxygenc an be removed from fatty acids to produce alkanes/ alkenes by three main reaction pathways:h ydrodeoxygenation (HDO), decarbonylation( DCO), and decarboxylation (DCO 2 ). These reactionp athways are represented in Scheme 2. The HDO pathway,w hich consumes the highest amount of H 2 ,i s an overall exothermic reaction process that removeso xygen as water through as eries of hydrogenation and hydrogenolysis reactions. DCO removes oxygen as both water and CO to produce alkanes/alkenes with one less carbon atom than the precursor fatty acid with the consumptiono f0 -1 mol H 2 per mol of fatty acid, depending on the reaction mechanism, which will be discussed below in greater detail.D CO 2 releases oxygen as CO 2 andp roduces alkanesw ith one less carbon unit. DCO 2 effectively consumes no H 2 and has actually been shown to be inhibitedb yH 2 pressures that are too high.
[10e,q] Unlike the HDO reaction pathway,t he DCO x reaction pathways are overall endothermic reactions and generally favor increasing reaction temperatures, whereas HDOreactions mayexperience adecline in selectivity. [9, 14] 2.1.2.1. Primary deoxygenation reactions As seen in Scheme 2, fatty acids have three initial reaction pathways that can lead to the removal of oxygen. One pathway is the removal of the hydroxy group as H 2 Ot hrough ah ydrogenolysis reactionm echanism involving dehydration and hydrogenation reactions. The removal of the hydroxy group by the first pathway is reported to lead to an adsorbed aldehyde intermediate.
[10i-k] However,t he organic speciesm ay stay boundt ot he catalyst and directlyu ndergo subsequent reactions rather than being desorbed as an aldehyde compound. This can potentially result in the "direct DCO" reaction pathway if the adsorbed intermediate undergoes CÀCs cission. The third possible reaction pathway for initial deoxygenation is DCO 2 .
The actual mechanisms for DCO 2 and direct DCO are not completely understood, and additional research is required to verify the mechanismst hat have been proposed. Currently, there are three major reactionm echanisms to consider.T he first mechanism involves first dehydrogenation of the fatty acid to lead to as trongly bound organic compound that, after CÀCs cission, would have to undergo hydrogenationf or it to be desorbed.
[10e] This mechanism has been explored in great detail by Lu et al., [10e] who have researched the DCO x reaction mechanisms of carboxylic acids (propionic acid) on aP d(111) model surface at variousH 2 partial pressures:0 .01, 1, and 30 bar.
At all pressures, the DCO 2 reaction pathway begins with the partial dehydrogenation of the a-carbona tomf ollowed by dehydrogenation of the hydroxy group, and then total dehydrogenationo ft he a-carbona tom, which leads to as trongly adsorbed organic compound. Scission of the CÀCb ond releases CO 2 .B efore the product may be released, it must undergo hydrogenation and hydrogen transfer to produce either an alkeneo ra na lkane.
[10e] The direct DCO reaction mechanism beginsw ith the partial dehydrogenation of the a-carbon atom. In av ery low H 2 environment (0.01 bar), this step is followed by dehydrogenation of the b-carbona tom and then removal of the ÀOH group. At higherH 2 partial pressures, the previous two steps proceed in the reverse order.P rior to CÀCs cission, which releases CO, the b-carbona tom is once again dehydrogenated. Af inal alkene or alkane product is released upon hy-drogenation of the carbonp ool.
[10e] Overall, the direct DCO route is more kinetically favorable;h owever,b oth reaction pathways suffer upon increasingt he H 2 pressure. It is also importantt on ote that the rehydrogenation of the carbon pool is one of the rate-limiting steps in the mechanism. This suggests that it is important that the catalyst maintains surface hydrogen in the proximity of the adsorbed carbon pool;o therwise, these reactionmechanisms pose arisk of catalystcoking.
The other possible mechanismsf or direct DCO x include the production of formic acid as an intermediate and ketonization.
[10p,u-w] It has also been proposed that DCO 2 occurs through the formation of formic acid, which readily decomposes into CO 2 and H 2 .
[10p,u,v] The H 2 that is produced would then be consumed for hydrogenation of the resultingC =Cb ond. Alternatively though, formic acid may decompose into CO and H 2 O, which would be favored in H 2 -containing environments.
[10w] Although there is al ack of quantifiable evidencet o support this mechanism as ar esult of the rapid decomposition of formic acid, this mechanism cannotb er uled out and should receive consideration.
[10j] Another reaction mechanism that has been postulated fort he removal of oxygen from fatty acids is ketonization with subsequent deoxygenation. [10a,i,m] This reaction mechanism, however,h as not been widely discussed and is not as widely accepted as the CÀCs cission and formic acid mechanisms.
Secondary deoxygenationreactions
If hydrogenolysis occurs as the primary deoxygenation reaction, which produces an aldehyde intermediate, then secondary deoxygenation reactions are required to remove the remainingo xygen atom. The aldehyde intermediate may undergo indirect DCO or subsequent HDO reactions (see Scheme2).
For indirectD CO, two mechanisms have been proposed, both of which start with an adsorbed alkanoyl structure. One such reaction mechanism resembles the direct DCO mechanism described by Lu et al., [10e] in which the aldehyde forms aketene intermediate on the catalystsurface.
[10k] Ruinart de Brimont et al. [10k] suggest that this mechanism is favorablei ft he alkanoyls peciesi si nc losep roximity to another organic species that requires hydrogen for its reaction, such as the hydrogenolysis of an adjacent fatty acid. The presence of ak etene structureo nt he catalysts urfaceh as been confirmed by Peng et al.;
[10i] however,t hey propose that it is part of ak etonization reactionp athway that leads to DCO 2 .T his mechanism could produce an alkene at an overall consumption of no H 2 from fatty acid to alkene.
The second reactionm echanism that has been proposed for indirect DCO involves ah ydrogenolysis reaction. [10a,i] This reaction route uses surface hydrogen to break the CÀCO bond to produce an alkane and CO.
[10i,k] Starting from af atty acid to the production of the alkane unit, this reactionp athway consumes 1mol of H 2 .G iven that the alkene and alkane produced from either indirect DCO reaction pathway may be produced from each other through hydrogenation/dehydrogenation and the fact that hydrogen is involved in both reaction pathways, it is difficult to distinguish between the two withoutp erforming an in-depth mechanism study on aper catalyst basis.
Alternatively, the adsorbed aldehydes pecies may not undergo DCO and may instead follow the HDO route,t hrough which it is hydrogenated to an alcohol;t his alcohol may then undergo dehydration/hydrogenolysis. This route is undesired, as it would require an additional 2mol of H 2 to produce an alkane or an additional 1mol if dehydration of the alcohol is favored to produce an alkene. It has been proposed that the aldehyde and alcohol products are in hydrogenation/dehydrogenatione quilibrium owing to keto-enolt automerism.
[10i]
Removal of the hydroxy group is considered the final step of the HDO reaction pathway and is thought to be rate determining.
[10i,j] In aH 2 -modest system, this reaction is not expected to significantly occur owing to the fact that 3mol of H 2 are required to produce an alkane from af atty acid. In this regard, the indirect DCO reaction route is more desirable, as it requires less H 2 ,a nd as H 2 Oa nd CO are both produced fromt his pathway,t here is the possibility to reproduce any H 2 that is consumed (see Section 5.3.).
Side reactions and pathway selection
Throughout the reaction pathways that have been mentioned, other reactions, such as hydrogenation or the reverser eaction, dehydrogenation, are possible, depending on the reaction conditions such as H 2 pressure andt emperature. If little-to-no H 2 is available, it is expected that dehydrogenation reactions will occur.E xcessive dehydrogenation can lead to the formationo f aromatic structures. [9] Other side reactions that must be considered are cracking reactions, which can produce shorter hydrocarbon chains (such as C 4 -C 10 )f rom long paraffinic products such as hexadecane or even fatty acidsa te levated temperatures ! 300 8C. [9, 10b,c,x, 15] The DCO 2 and DCO reaction routes are claimed to be the more appealing reaction routes, as they require fewer activated hydrogen sites and thus lessH 2 .
[1c] As DCO x reactions are related to cracking reactions, they have been shown to be the most prevalent at elevated temperatures (typically > 300 8C) owing to their endothermicity. [6, 9, 10d,o, 15, 16] 
Catalyst selection
Althoughm any studies have been performed for the general deoxygenation of vegetable oils and fattya cids, these studies appear to be mostly limited to the applicationo fc ertain catalysts. These include conventional sulfide catalysts that are used for desulfurization/denitrification in the petroleum industry, that is, supported CoMoS and NiMoS catalysts, and monometallic metal catalysts, specifically Ni, Pt, and Pd. Compared to studies performed with phenolic and furanic compounds, the development of bimetallic catalysts has received very little attention for deoxygenating vegetable oils.T he potentialf or using bimetallic catalysts with vegetable oils is discussedi n Section5.2. [10d,o,p, 15, 17] However,t he conversion of fatty acids decreases if this occurs. [15] Therefore, it can be theorized that the selectivity toward DCO x reactions increases, because the reactionr ate of the HDO route drops,w hich allows the DCO x reactions to be more competitive.
Sulfide catalysts are inappropriate for aH 2 -modest system to perform the deoxygenation of fatty acids. There are two reasons for this:t he lack of activity towards DCO x and deactivation issues. During the hydrotreatment of vegetable oils/fatty acids, sulfide catalysts become deactivated because of the removal of sulfur from the surface as ar esult of oxidation and coking.
[10o, 18] Therefore, to maintain catalysta ctivity,asulfur source such as H 2 Sm ust be fed into the system to replenish the sulfur sites on the catalyst. This is adrawback for thesecatalysts with respectt oe nvironmental issues.
[1b,c] In addition, maintaining activity is difficult, as somed egradation of the sulfur sites is irreversible.
[18a]
Monometallic catalysts
Monometallic transition-metal catalysts are becoming very commonf or the deoxygenation of fatty acid/triglycerides. The most commonly researched catalysts are Ni and the noble metals Pt and Pd.I ng eneral,t hese catalysts are selectivet owards DCO x reactions. [6, 9, 10c ,g,i,n, 19] Snåre et al. [9] have screened variousc atalysts for their activity towards DCO x reactions at 300 8Cw ith aH ep ressure of pressure of 6bar.T hey have determined that the reactivities of the catalysts follow the order Pd > Pt > Ni > Rh > Ir > Ru > Os. [9] Monometallic catalysts have been tested in both H 2 -rich and inert/low-H 2 environments. Rozmyslowicz et al.
[10j] demonstrate in both aH 2 -rich and aH 2 -free environmentt hat Pd is selective towardsD CO x .I nc omparison though, reactions under an inert atmosphere are far less active, ast he yield of hydrocarbonsi s 36 %l ess than that obtained in the H 2 -rich environment. Hengst et al.
[10c] report that upon treating oleic acid in aH 2 environment, adding 0.5 wt %P dt oag-Al 2 O 3 support increases the conversion and C 17 selectivityf rom 50 %a t0%s electivity (withoutt he addition of Pd) to 90 %a t3 0% selectivity.I ncreasing the Pd content furthert o2wt %i ncreases the conversion to 99 %a nd increases the C 17 selectivity to 47 wt %.
[10c] In conjunction,A lotaibi, et al. [10a] report that DCO x only occurs on Pt and Pd catalysts under aH 2 atmosphere.T he higherd ependence on H 2 reported by Alotaibi et al. [10a] may be due to the use of an acidic salt, Cs 2.5 H 0.5 PW 12 O 40 ,asas upport.
Peng et al.
[10i] report that although aN ic atalyst( supported on ZrO 2 )f avors DCO x reactions for the deoxygenation of palmitic acidu nder 12 bar H 2 at 260 8Cw ith as electivity towards pentadecane of 90 %a nd an overall conversion of 100 %, changing to an inert N 2 atmosphere decreases the selectivity to 16 %a tac onversion of 3.5 %. Therefore, they conclude that even though monometallic catalysts favor DCO x reactions, as ource for disassociated hydrogen protonso nt he catalyst surfacei ss till required to provide adequate results. The optimum amount of H 2 required is yet to be determined.
In Section2.1.,i ti ss uggested that direct DCO x reactions diminish upon increasing the H 2 pressures,a sd emonstrated by Lu et al.
[10e] for am icrokinetic model on aP d(111)s urface. Given that Pd and Pt catalysts persevere in H 2 environments, it is likely that, as Peng et al.
[10i] suggest for their Ni catalyst,t he Pd and Pt catalysts follow an indirect DCO route, which is faster than the direct DCO x reaction in the presence of H 2 .
[10a,i,j]
One well-known issue with monometallic transition metals used for the deoxygenation of fatty acidsi sc atalyst deactivation. Severe deactivation is reported for catalysts under inert atmospheres. [9, 10b, 20] For example, Bernase tal.
[10b] report that within 28 ho ft reating dodecanoica cid under an argon atmosphere at 300 8Ct he activity of their 1% Pt/Sibunit catalyst decreasess ignificantly as the conversion drops from 85 to 3%. They claim that deactivation is due to coking.
[10b] This may be explained by the reaction mechanismsd escribed by Lu et al., [10e] who concludet hat one of the rate-limiting steps in DCO 2 and direct DCO is the hydrogenation of the hydrocarbon pool. Ac atalyst's inability to hydrogenatet he hydrocarbon pool would effectively lead to carbon deposition.
On the basis of the literature, it is concluded that transitionmetal catalysts are appropriate for the deoxygenation of fatty acid containing oils within aH 2 -modest system, especially if they are compared to sulfide catalysts. Twoi ssues that are worth considering though are cost and deactivation. Owing to the high costs associated with noble-metalc atalysts, it is recommended that work be done to develop catalysts that are equallyactive yet more cost effective.Itisclaimed that Ni catalysts with an increased metal content can achieve resultsc omparable to those of noble catalysts.
[10t] To further promote selective deoxygenation with minimal hydrogenation activity,r esearchersa re advised to study the deoxygenation of triglycerides with catalysts that are developed for phenolic and furanic compounds, such as bimetallic catalysts. Processes that are completely H 2 free do not appear to be viable as ar esult of reduced activity,i ncreased deactivation, and the fact that complete conversion of triglyceridesi sd ifficult because of limitations in terms of b-eliminationr eactions. Therefore, al ow-H 2 -containing environments hould be used with ac atalyst that is able to maintain high activity.
Catalysts upport
Catalyst supports that have been widely used by researchers include carbonaceous( for noble-metalc atalysts in particular) and SiO 2 supports, as these supports are generallyi nert towards deoxygenation. Many studies report the use of alumina and zeolitesa ssupporting materials, as they are conventional supports used in the hydroprocessing of petroleumf uels. An ideal support should be one that works in tandem/synergy with the activematerial.
The acidity of ac atalyst can impact its activity by providing additional reactions ites that may be used for H 2 disassociation or adsorption of the oxygenated compounds. Some supporting materials such as zeolitesa nd alumina are regarded as acidic supportsa nd, especially for the case of zeolites, contain an abundance of Brønsted acid sites (alumina supports tend to consist of more Lewis acid sites). [1b, 10i] Brønsteda cid sites promote sequential hydrogenation-dehydration-hydrogenation reactionr outes, which would favor HDO reaction pathways.
[10i, 21] However,t he presence of strong acid sites, such as those found on zeolites, have been shown to be prone to rapid deactivation owing to coke deposits.
[10c]
Lewis acid sites, on the other hand, promote indirect DCO reactions.
[10i,l, 22] Addition of appropriate Lewis acidity to ac atalyst may be considered to enhance selectived eoxygenation. Peng et al.
[10i] demonstratef or the deoxygenation of palmitic acid at 260 8Cw ith1 2bar H 2 that by switching from Pt andP d supported on Ct oZ rO 2 increases the conversion from 20-30% to > 98 %. Although the DCO x selectivity on the Pt catalyst decreasesf rom 98 to 61 %, the selectivity towards DCO x on the Pd catalysti sm aintained at 98 %. In addition, Ni/ZrO 2 favors DCO x with as electivity of 90 %a taconversion of approximately 100 %. It is concluded that the ZrO 2 support shifts the reaction pathway from direct DCOt oindirect DCO.
Reducible oxide supports containingL ewis acid sites such as ZrO 2 ,T iO 2 ,C eO 2 ,a nd Cr 2 O 3 are able to reduce carboxylic acids to aldehydess electively.
[10i] These supportsa dsorb the oxygenated compounds through oxygen vacancies. It is proposed that this occurs through the abstraction of the hydrogen atom from the ÀOH group anda na-hydrogen atom to produce water and ak etene intermediate.
[10i] It is proposedt hat the said intermediate is hydrogenated to produce an aldehyde by Ni and that it eventually undergoes decarbonylation.
[10i] As such, the active metal behaves synergistically with the supporting material (see Scheme 3). Therefore, the presence of ar educing agent such as H 2 remains important for reducible oxide supports, as without it, these supports cannot maintain activity.
An ovel approach to the development of reducible oxide supports is demonstrated by Shim et al., [10l] who have studied ac ombination of CeO 2 and ZrO 2 (produced by the coprecipitation of zirconyl nitratea nd cerium nitrate) for the deoxygenation of oleic acid to exploit the natureo ft hese materials to store oxygen, especially CeO 2 ,a nd to develop ac atalytic support materialw ith improved redox properties and thermalr esistance. Reaction studies show that Ce 0.6 Zr 0.4 O 2 alone has an oxygen removal efficiency of 32.2 %a nd is selectivet owards DCO x reactions upon treating oleic acid with 1atm mixture of 20 %H 2 in N 2 .
[10l] Ther eactivity is attributed to the cubic phase of the material, as it has ah igherc apability of producing ar edox couple betweenC e 4 + and Ce 3 + .T he Ce 0.6 Zr 0.4 O 2 material is also noted to promote cracking reactions, so the contact time should be minimized.
[10l]
If aH 2 -free system is applied to deoxygenate fatty-acid-containing oils, it is advisedt hat the selected catalyst support be inert by nature, such as carbon or SiO 2 .R educible oxide catalyst supports are unsuitable for aH 2 -free environment, as they requireH 2 for activation. If, however,alow-H 2 -containing environment is desired, such as that described in the previous section, the selection of ar educible oxide material as as upport may be suitable, as they have synergistic effects with relevant catalysts such as Ni that improvet he overall activity and selectivity towards desirable DCOr eactions.
Phenolic Compounds
As research into the possible applicationso fb io-oil developed by thermal processing of lignocellulosic materiali sb ecoming more extensive, work is being done to understand and develop processes fort he catalytic deoxygenation of said bio-oil. Bio-oil tends to be av ery complex mixture of various oxygenated compounds owing to the various breakdown reactions of cellulose, hemicellulose, and especially lignin, which, of course, are dependento np rocessing conditions and the original feed. In excess of 300 different compounds have been identified in bio-oil. [23] Of thesec ompounds, phenolic compounds, derived from lignin, are prevalent. Most phenolic compounds that are present are either alkyl-substituted phenols, such as cresol, or methoxy-substituted phenols, such as guaiacol (see Figure 2 for examples of phenolic compounds). [8] Relative to fatty acids, phenolicc ompounds are considered to be more difficult to deoxygenate because of the aromatic structure. Am ajor challenge for developing deoxygenation process for phenolic compounds is the development of catalysts that can perform deoxygenation without saturating the aromatic rings so as to minimize the consumption of H 2 . [1a, 8] Scheme3.Synergism of Ni and ZrO 2 .
[11i] 
Reaction mechanisms
The actual reactionm echanismsf or compounds such as phenol,c resol, and guaiacol have received little attention. However,s imply on the basis of the structures of such compounds, it can be clearly gathered that H 2 is required to remove oxygen as water.U nlike fatty acids, oxygen cannot be removedi nt he form of CO or CO 2 ;t herefore, deoxygenation will not occur without as ource of hydrogen atoms. Work has been done thought od evelop catalysts that minimize H 2 consumption by selectively using H 2 to removeo xygen and not to saturatethe aromatic ring. [24] 3.1.1. Generaldeoxygenationr eaction pathways There are two overall reaction pathways that may be followed for deoxygenation of phenolicc ompounds. The first reaction route involves the complete saturationo fthe aromatic ring followed by cleavageo ft he CÀOb ond likely through dehydration to generateaC =Cb ondt hat is to be hydrogenated again. [1a, 8] This exothermic reaction pathway is often referred to as the "hydrogenation (HYD) route". The second reaction route is known as the direct deoxygenation (DDO)r oute and involves ah ydrogenolysis reaction to break the CÀOb ond selectively while keeping the aromatic structure (see Scheme 4). [8, 24a] The actual catalytic mechanism for this hydrogenolysis reaction is not fully understood and requires additional research. Although both reactionp athways are exothermic, Mortensen et al.
[5b] reportt hat the thermodynamic equilibrium will not have am ajor hindrance on the reactions at temperatures below 600 8C.
The selectivity of DDO reactions over HYD appears to be very dependento nt he properties of the catalyst. DDO seems to be dependento nt he catalysts ability to adsorb oxygen throught he use of oxygen vacant sites or the use of an oxophilic metal. Phenolicc ompounds adsorb primarily through the hydroxy groups by weak interactions with the aromatic ring. [24a, 25] In contrast, catalysts that favor HYD reactions tend not to possessa ny Lewis acids ites, and adsorption occurs through the aromatic ring.
[5a, 25b, 26] These catalysts suffer the inability to surpass the reactione nergy barrierr equiredt o removeo xygen directly from the ring structure and must saturate the ring first to lower the energy barrier.
Deoxygenation of substituted phenolic compounds
Substituted, ortho-substituted, phenolic compounds are more difficult to deoxygenate owing to steric hindrance.
[5b, 27] Guaiacol is at ypical example because of the ortho-substituted methoxy group that requires deoxygenation as well. The catalytic reactionm echanisms for removing the methoxy group of guaiacola nd similar compounds have not been widely discussed andw arrantf uture investigations.Ahydrogenolysis reaction could break the CÀOb ond either at the site of the aromatic ring to produce methanol [i.e.,d emethoxylation (DMO)] or at the methyl group to produce methane[ i.e.,d emethylation (DME)] whilst leaving ah ydroxy group that may undergo subsequentr emoval from the aromatic ring.
[24b,c, 28] For example, Buie tal.
[24c] note that both catechola nd phenol are the major products from the catalytic deoxygenation of guaiacol. The production of catechol in significant amounts from guaiacol has also been witnessed by Zhao et al.
[24e]
On the contrary,P rasomsri et al. [24a] witness transalkylation reactions of methoxy groups duringt he deoxygenation of anisole. [24a] This, therefore, demonstrates that in addition to the DMO and DME reaction routes,m ethoxy groups may also undergo transalkylation reactions. This has also been demonstrated by Runnebaum et al., [29] who suggested that the transalkylation is due to acidic sites on the catalystsupport. Scheme 5de-picts the general reactions relatedt ot he deoxygenation of phenolic compounds containing methoxy groupss uch as guaiacol.
One major consideration that must be made upon deoxygenating phenolic compounds is that, owing to fuel regulations, producing benzene is not favorable if the product is to be potentially used in the fuel market.T herefore, focus should be appliedt om aintaining or possibly adding methyl groups to the aromatic structure. One example would be to attemptt o develop ac atalyst that is both selective towards the DDO of hydroxy groups and selectivet owards the transalkylation of methoxyg roups.
Catalyst selection
Although studies regarding the reactionm echanisms of phenolicc ompounds are lacking, there appears to be al ot of research work done in the development of catalysts, especially those that promote high levels of deoxygenation while minimizing H 2 consumption by ring-saturation and ring-openingr eactions. In comparison to work being done with triglycerides/fatty acids, al arger variety of catalysts are being developed for the deoxygenation of phenolic compounds. Catalysts that have received attention include conventional metal sulfides, metal oxides, transition metals,t ransition-metal phosphides, metal carbides, and bimetallic catalysts.
Scheme4.DDO and HYD reaction pathways for the conversion of phenol. [24b, 30] On the contrary,r elative to noblemetal catalysts, sulfide catalysts produce more DDO reaction pathway products. [31] On the other hand, deactivation of sulfide catalysts during deoxygenation of bio-oils is aw idely studied topic. Similart ov egetable oils,as ulfur source must be added to the bio-oiltomaintain activity,which likewise is unfavorable.
[5b, 32] Them ajor issue is in regardt ot he high water content of bio-oil, whichcan rapidly oxidize and deactivate sulfide catalysts by replacing sulfur and/orb yp roducingas ulfate phase that blocks the active sites.
[32b, 33] At elevatedr eaction temperatures, sulfide catalysts have also been shown to deactivate as ar esult of coking.
[32a,b] Notably,i nc omparison to other catalysts, sulfide catalysts have received more attentioni n terms of deactivation and are, therefore, considered more mature.
Metal-oxide catalysts
Metal-oxide catalysts, on the otherh and, have received much attention. It is proposed that, owing to oxygen vacancies, which act as acid sites, some metal-oxide catalystsm ay be selective towardsD DO.
[5b, 24a, 34] This hasb een demonstrated by Prasomsri et al., [24a] who have used aM oO 3 catalyst to deoxygenate variousmodel compounds for biomass-derived oxygenates. [24a] They show that aromatic oxygenates can be successfully converted into oxygen-free aromatics, whichc onfirms that the catalystp romotes that DDO reactionp athway.A sf or deactivation;t he catalystm ay be regenerated by as imple calcinationp rocedure. It is suggested that the H 2 pressure should be increased to prevent water from blocking the active sites; however,t his would not be viable for systemsi nwhich the attempti sa ctually to minimize H 2 consumption.
[24a] See Scheme 6f or the general deoxygenation mechanism of MoO 3 . On the basis of the results obtained by Whiffen and Smith, [35] Scheme5.Generalconversion scheme of guaiacol.
Scheme6.Generaldeoxygenationm echanism of MoO 3 . [25a] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,1750 -1772 www.chemsuschem.org who found MoO 3 to be less activet han MoS 2 ,M ortensen et al.
[5b] suggest that WO 3 may be am ore suitable catalyst than MoO 3 .
Metal-phosphide catalysts
An interesting new typeo fc atalyst that has been proposed for the catalytic deoxygenation of bio-oil compounds is transitionmetal phosphides. Zhao et al.
[24e] propose the use of transitionmetal phosphide catalysts for the catalytic deoxygenation of guaiacol.
After testing avariety of transition-metal phosphide catalysts supported on SiO 2 ,N i 2 Pw as found to be the most active and stable. At 300 8Ca nd atmospheric pressure, the Ni 2 Pc atalysti s selective towards the production of benzene with as electivity of approximately 60 %a taconversion of 80 %.
[24e] In later work, the same research group proposes that transition-metal phosphide catalysts, such as Ni 2 P, are comparable to noblemetal catalysts based on acidic supports because they are bifunctional and display both acidic andm etallic properties. [36] In addition, these catalysts (Ni 2 Pi np articular) are resistant to deactivation.I ti ss uggested that Ni 2 P, for example, has an excess amount of phosphorus in the form of phosphate species on the surface, and these species interact with water effectively to preventthe oxidation of the Ni 2 Pp articles. [36] 3.2.1.4. Metal-carbide catalysts
In contrast to sulfide, oxide and phosphide catalysts, attention has also been focused on metal-carbide catalysts, most specifically tungstena nd molybdenum carbides. The purpose for their development was potentially to produce cost-effective catalysts that behavei namanner similar to that of noble metals. [37] These catalysts are typically supported on carbon supports to eliminate the need for methane for carburization. [37, 38] Boullosa-Eirase tal. [39] compare Mo 2 Ct oo xide, phosphide, and nitride catalysts fort he deoxygenation of phenol. The trend in activity (basedo nc onversion) that they establish is Mo 2 C > MoO 3 > Mo 2 N > MoP.A ll catalysts are most selective towardsD DO reactions;h owever,t he phosphide catalyst experiencesmore hydrogenation reactions. [39] Jongerius et al. [38] study the use of W 2 Ca nd Mo 2 Cc atalysts at 55 bar H 2 within at emperature range of 300 to 375 8Cf or the deoxygenation of guaiacol. They reportt hat the catalysts are mostly selectivet owards the production of phenol by demethoxylation with very few ring-saturation reactions. This is also demonstrated by Ma et al. [40] and Santillan-Jimenez, et al. [37] Overall, Jongerius et al. [38] demonstrate that Mo 2 Ci s more active and stable than W 2 C, which deactivates quickly as ar esult of oxidation and an increase in particle size. [38] Both catalysts experience difficulties in regaining activity with reactivation (by recarburization);t he Mo 2 Cc atalyst, for example, experience ad ecrease in the conversion from 68 to 51 %i ft he catalysti sr ecycled and recarburized between two consecutive runs. [38] This is attributed to the possible encapsulationo ft he carbidep articles within the support or irreversible coke formation, as confirmed by Santillan-Jimenez et al. [37] Although carbide catalysts appear to favor reactionr outes that do not involver ing saturation, which thereby reduces H 2 consumption, they may be considered unsuitable for extended use. This is because the carburization process requires extremely high temperatures (1000 8C), and once deactivated, the catalystsc annot be successfully regenerated.
Monometallic catalysts
Transition metals (noblem etals in particular) have attained some interest in the deoxygenation of phenolic compounds because of the fact that they are able to activate H 2 .N oble metals have been demonstrated to be able to achieve higher degrees of deoxygenation than commercial sulfide catalysts. [26] However, these catalysts have been shown to requireh igh H 2 pressures. As demonstrated by French et al.,
[5a] who have tested noble-metals catalysts (Pt, Pd, and Ru) and compared them to ac onventional sulfide NiMo catalystu nder H 2 pressures of 70-170 bar,e ven at such high H 2 pressures, oxygenated aromatic compounds are in the products.I ncreasing the temperature from 340 to 400 8Ci ncreases the conversion of phenolic compounds into aromatics and cycloalkanes. Although the Pt catalyst is the only catalyst to decrease coking with an increaseintemperature, the yield of the deoxygenated liquid products is lower than that obtained with the conventional NiMoSc atalyst.
[5a] The Pd catalyst, on the other hand, favors ring saturation over deoxygenation reactions, which demonstrates high H 2 consumption. Nie and Rescasco [41] also report that Pt favors ring-saturationr eactions;h owever,t hey propose that the catalysto ffersavariation of the HYD reaction mechanism, in which ac yclic ketone is formed (by keto-enol tautomerism) and is then hydrogenated.
In summary,m onometallic catalysts such as Ni, Co, Pt, and Pd are not ideal catalysts because of their high H 2 requirements and the fact that they generally favor ring-saturation reactions over DDO.
[25b, 26, 41, 42] 3.2.1.6. Bimetallic catalysts The use of bimetallic catalysts for the deoxygenation of both phenolic and furanicc ompounds has received much attention in recent years. The purpose for their development was to improve the activity of monometallic catalysts towards DDO reaction pathways over HYD and ring-opening reactions and to increasec atalyst stability.
[25b, 43] Alonso et al. [43] review av ariety of bimetallic catalysts that have been developed for variousi ntentionsa nd discuss how the addition of as econd metal may affect the catalysto verall. Within the past three years,m any researchersh ave focused on the combination of activem etals such as Pt, Pd, and Ni with other metals that are typicallyl ess active for deoxygenation such as Co, Cu, Fe, and Sn. [25, 44] The general consensus is that the addition of the secondary metals alters the catalyst selectivity from promoting HYD reaction routes to promoting DDO reactionroutes.
One bimetallic catalystt hat has received attentioni st he addition of Cu to Ni for aN iCu bimetallic catalyst. Zhang, et al. [44g] reportt he addition of 5a nd 15 wt %C ut oa10 wt %N ic ataChemSusChem 2016, 9,1750 -1772 www.chemsuschem.org lyst for the deoxygenation of guaiacol. The addition of 5wt% Cu to aN ic atalyst decreases the selectivity towards cyclohexane from 97.0 to 80.8 %. These decreasesa re balanced by increasesi ns electivity towards benzene and toluene, which demonstrates that the addition of Cu promotes transalkylation reactions. Increasing the Cu content further to 15 wt %d ecreasest he cyclohexane selectivityt o6 0.1 %; however, the conversion also decreases.
[44g]
Huynh et al.
[44e] have furthers tudied the substitution of Ni with Cu on a1 9wt% Ni/HZSM-5 catalyst to improvet he reducibility of Ni. Rathert han alloying with Ni, Cu forms as aseparate layer with large particles izes. The substitution of 2wt% Ni with Cu decreases the conversion of phenol from 98 to 50 %.
[44e] Khromovae tal.
[44f] have also tested the effect of the Ni content on NiCu/SiO 2 catalysts by using anisole as am odel compound. In all cases, the catalysts appear to be mosts elective toward ring saturation. Increasing the Ni content increases coke formation,l ikely as ar esult of interactions with the aromatic rings.C opper-rich (15 wt %N ia nd 85 wt %C u-based on active-phase alone) catalysts are more selective towards hydrogenolysis reactions than nickel-rich catalysts (85 wt %N i) ;h owever,t he conversions are capped at 80 %c ompared to 100 % for the nickel-rich catalyst.
[44f] Evidently,t he use/development of NiCu catalystsa ppears to be conflicted and further research is warranted.
Compared to the addition of Cu to active metals,t he addition of Fe is also appealing and is gaining popularity.U pon successfully demonstrating the use of NiFe for furanic compounds (see Section 4.2.), Nie et al., [25a] later reported the use of NiFe with m-cresol. At 300 8Ca nd atmosphericp ressure, the addition of 5wt% Fe to 5wt% Ni decreases the conversion from 16.2 to 13.7 %. However,t he selectivity towardst oluene increases from 14.2 to 52.6 wt %, whereas the selectivity towards saturated-ringp roducts decreases to 0%.N otably,t ransalkylation reactions are also observed on the NiFe catalyst. The authors propose that, in comparison to the Ni catalyst, which adsorbs the phenolic compound by the ring, the addition of Fe causes the compound to adsorb vertically by the oxygen atom upon tautomerism of the hydroxy group into ac arbonyl group, which promotes the DDO reactionr oute. [25a] Nevertheless, they suggest that alloying active metals with oxophilic metals reduces ring interactions and increases interactions with oxygen-containing groups.
Similarly to NiFe, the combination of Fe and Pd has also undergonee xtensive investigations.
[25b, 44c,d] Sun et al. [25b] have studied the deoxygenation of vapor-phase guaiacolo ver aP dFe/Cc atalyst. In their work, Pd is selected over Pt and Ru because it is less active in ring-opening reactions. Ac atalyst containing 2wt% Pd and 10 wt %F ea ttains ay ield of oxygenfree compounds of 25.9 %c ompared to a1 0wt% Fe catalyst that achievesayield of 6.3 %and a5wt %P dcatalystthat achieves ay ield of 2.7 %.
[25b] The overall conversiono fg uaiacol with the PdFe catalyst is comparable to that obtainedw ith the 5wt% Pd catalyst. Unlike precious-metal catalysts, the PdFe catalystf avors DDO reactions and experiences no ring-opening/ring-saturation reactions.
[25b] Through DFT calculations it was found that, compared to Pd and Fe individually,p airing of the two metals as the catalyst resultsi naweaker bond between the aromatic ring and the catalyst surface.
[25b] It is proposed that the function of the catalyst is such that Fe facilitates the adsorption of the oxygenated compound, whereas Pd facilitates H 2 disassociation and the reduction of the iron oxide that is developed duringD DO.
[25b] This synergistic behavior between PdFe has been further studied by Hong et al., [44d] who demonstrate ah ydrogen spillover from Pd to Fe, which can also be appliedt oo ther noble metals with results expected to follow the order of H 2 sticking probability.
Hensley et al. [44c] proposeacatalytic mechanism for the DDO on PdFe. Through DFT calculations, the most likelyc atalytic mechanism is dehydroxylation. In contrast to Nie et al., [25a] who propose adsorption occurs on the Fe atom vertically,H ensley et al.
[44c] suggest that phenolic compounds are more stably adsorbedo nto the surface in am ore horizontalf ashion with weak bonds to the aromatic ring. With phenol as am odel compound, the tilted/horizontal adsorption mechanism facilitates the direct removal of the hydroxy group to produce an adsorbed phenyl group.
[44c] Benzene and water are then produced upon subsequent hydrogenation and desorption (see Scheme7).
Other bimetallic catalysts that have received attention include PtSn, PtNi, PtCo, PtRe, andN iCo.
[44a,b,e, 45] The addition of oxophilic Sn to Pt is expected to behave in am anner similart o the addition of Fe to activatem etals.G onzµlez-Borja and Resasco [44b] report that aP tSn catalyst possessesh igheri nitial activity than aPtcatalyst. The addition of either Ni or Co to Pt increases the overall activity of the catalysts; however,t hese catScheme7.Adsorption of phenol on Pd compared to the adsorption and dehydroxylation of phenol on PdFe.
[38c]
ChemSusChem 2016, 9,1750 -1772 www.chemsuschem.org Reviews alysts promote the production of saturated-ring products.
[44a]
Ohta et al. [45] have studied the deoxygenation of 4-propylphenol at 280 8Ci na na queous environment and report that, under such conditions, the addition of Re stabilizes Pt and provides higherc onversions than the addition of other oxophilic metals such as Sn and Fe. Huynh et al.
[44e] also demonstrate that the addition of Co to Ni does not effectivelyp romote DDO, as both the Ni and NiCo catalysts promote ring-saturation reactions. However,i ti sn oted that the addition of Co to Ni decreases the Ni particle size, whichi ncreases the conversion and helps to preventc atalystd eactivation throughc oke deposition.
Catalyst support
Overall,t here appears to be al ack of comprehensive studies that investigate the effect that the support has on the deoxygenationo fp henolic compounds. As ar esult,a dditional research is required to clarify the role of catalyst supports. The most common supports that have been considered for the deoxygenation of phenolic compounds include acidic supports such as the reducible oxide supports first introduced in Section 2.2 and activated carbon. Of theses upports, acidic supports such as Al 2 O 3 and ZrO 2 have received al ot of attention.
Av arietyo fa uthors have indicated that the combinationo f an oble-metal catalyst and acidic support can be very beneficial for the deoxygenation of phenolic compounds. [1a, 29, 46] Contrary to the high interest in acidic supports, Al 2 O 3 has recently been ruled out as av iable support. [5] As mentioned earlier,b iooil tends to contain as ignificant amount of water,a nd the catalytic deoxygenation of phenols produces as ignificant amount of water as well. In the presence of such ah igh amount of water,A l 2 O 3 is convertedi nto boehmite [Al 2 O(OH)],w hich reduces the activity of the active materialbyo xidation. [5b, 33b] On the otherh and, ZrO 2 as aw eaker acidic support has been deemed more suitable. De Souza et al. [47] report that the use of ZrO 2 as as upport for Pd behaves similarly to the addition of an oxophilic metal to an active metal, as Pd/ZrO 2 favors the production of toluene from m-cresol at 300 8Ca nd atmospheric H 2 pressure. [47] Ohta et al. [45] compare various supports (ZrO 2 ,A l 2 O 3 ,T iO 2 ,C eO 2 ,a nd SiO 2 )f or their PtRe catalyst in an aqueous environment at 280 8Ca nd demonstrate that the ZrO 2 -supported catalysto ffers higherc onversions (67 %), whereas SiO 2 is the least-activec atalyst (8.1 %c onversion). [45] However,t hey report an environmentw ith such ah igh water concentration that the catalyst deactivates dramatically owing to structural changes in ZrO 2 and subsequentw rapping of the Pt particles. No such deactivation is reported if water is not used as the solvent.
Work performed by Mortensen et al., [48] however,c ontradicts the notion that the addition of an active metal to ar educible support promotes the DDO reaction pathway.T hey report that at at emperature of 275 8Ca nd H 2 pressure of 100 bar,t heir Ni catalysts on supports such as ZrO 2 and CeO 2 promote the HYD reactionp athway.Z rO 2 converts phenol into cyclohexane, whereas supports containing CeO 2 mainly produce cyclohexanol. The massive differences observed in the reactionp athway selectivity may be attributed to the highly reductive environment that is employed by Mortensen et al. [48] relative to that used in the work performed by De Souza et al. [47] Clearly, ah igherH 2 pressure may favor the kinetics of the HYD pathway overD DO. Ah igherH 2 pressure may also lead to the productiono fm ore oxygen vacancieso nt he support, whicht hus increases its acidity.
Currently,o nt he basis of the limited literature available, it can be claimed that catalysts supported on mildly acidic materials are expected to provide the mostd esired results. However,c arbon supports may be more stable than acidic supports.
[5a] The use of activated carbon has been demonstrated for other deoxygenation processes (to be discussed in Section4) and has been found to promote reactions that requireaminimum amounto fH 2 . [1a] This warrants future studies on the impact of carbon as as upport with ac omparison to acidic supports such as ZrO 2 .
Furanic Compounds
Furanic compounds such as furfural and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) are produced from cellulose and hemicellulose through dehydration reactions, which may occur during thermal processing. These compounds are characterizeda sh aving ac arbonyl group and, in the case of HMF,ah ydroxymethyl group attached to af uranic ring. The conversion of these compoundsi nto 2-methylfuran (2-MF) and 2,5-dimethylfuran (2,5-DMF) is becoming increasingly popular amongst researchers. [1a, 7] Thisi sb ecause these compounds have been shown to be potentially viable subjects for blending with gasolineo wing to comparable properties and higher energy densitiest han ethanol ( % 40 %g reater for 2,5-DMF).
[49] In addition, 2,5-DMF has received attention in the chemical industry as ap otential precursor for p-xylene. [7] Figure 3l ists variousi mportant furanic compounds.
The challenge of producing 2,5-DMF and 2-MF from HMF and furfural is in line with the topics discussed in this paper, that is, selective deoxygenation while minimizing H 2 consumption by restricting ring saturation. [1a] Comparatively,c ompletely saturated C 4 -C 6 hydrocarbon ring-opening products are www.chemsuschem.org viewed as byproducts having lower value, as they are not suitable for use as transportation fuels. [7] 4.1. Reaction mechanisms During the selective deoxygenation of furfural and HMF, whereby the aromatic structures are retained, the three main reactions that may occur are hydrogenation of the C=Ob onds, decarbonylation (DCO), and hydrogenolysis of CÀOb onds. Selective hydrogenation/hydrogenolysis (SHH) reactions utilize surfaceh ydrogen effectively to convert carbonyl groups into hydroxymethyl groups and eventually into methylg roups (see Scheme 8) .
[49b, c, 50] Similart of atty acids, increasing the temperature may have an impact on the selectivity towards the DCO and SHH reaction pathways, ast he former is endothermic, whereas the latter is exothermic.
Deoxygenation of carbonyl groups
Decarbonylation, which stoichiometrically does not require H 2 , has been found to occur if ac arbonyl group-containing furanic substrate is adsorbed onto ac atalystb yt he furan ring, which subsequently leads to the adsorption of the carbonyl group.
[50a] Pang and Medlin [50a] report that the hydrogen atom on the carbonyl group is first abstracted by the catalyst, which is followed by CÀCs cission to produce CO and as trongly adsorbed furyl ring, which must be hydrogenated before desorption.
It has been proposed that C=Oh ydrogenation may also occur from the same initial adsorbed intermediate. [50c, 51] Hydrogenationo ft he C=Og roup produces 2,5-bis(hydroxymethyl)-furan (2,5-BHMF) from HMF or furfuryl alcohol from furfural. Regardless,t he hydrogenation of the C=Ob ond to aC ÀOH bond mustb egin with its adsorption on the catalysts urface. However,t his is most predominant if the compound is adsorbed onto the catalyst surface strongly by the carbonyl group, as strong interactions with the aromatic ring tend to lead to DCO, ring-saturation, and/or ring-opening reactions. [49c, 50c] 
Deoxygenation of hydroxymethyl groups
Hydroxymethyl groups attachedt of uran rings mayn ot undergo deoxygenation throughs imple dehydration reactions owing to the lack of an a-hydrogen atom. Instead, to produce methyl groups,t he hydroxymethyl groups must be reduced by ah ydrogenolysis reaction pathway.
[49b, 50b, 52] Sitthisa et al. [50c] describe the hydrogenolysis reaction as occurring if the alcoholic compound is adsorbed at the oxygen atom of the of the hydroxymethyl group. For this mechanism to work, 2-MF or 2,5-DMF would be produced after saturationo fa na dsorbed intermediate that is bound with the furanico xygen atom. [53] Consequently,i tm ay be possible that upon starting from ac arbonyl group,t he intermediate hydroxymethyl group may remaina dsorbeda nd directly undergo subsequent hydrogenolysis. Jenness and Vlachos [53] propose anotherp ossible mechanism, in which the furan ring is first activated through partial hydrogenation on the a-hydrogen atom, which essentially enables ad ehydration reactiont oo ccur; however,t hey do not successfully demonstrate this on aL ewis acid site of aR uO x species because of the formation of the conjugate base. Owing to limited literature, the catalytic mechanism for the hydrogenolysis of hydroxymethyl groups on furan rings requires additional clarification.
Alternatively, existing hydroxymethyl groupsm ay undergo DCO. Pang and Medlin [50a] also propose that upon dehydrogenation, an adsorbed hydroxymethyl group may be converted into an adsorbed carbonyl group and undergo DCO while producing H 2 .T his is also described by Zheng et al.
[50e] and Sitthisa et al., [50c] who attribute this effect to as trong interaction between the catalystand the furan ring.
Summary of reaction pathways
Scheme9 summarizes all of the reactionr outes of HMF and furfural that have been discussed for the deoxygenation of carbonyl and hydroxymethyl groups. As suggested earlier,t here are two overall routes for furfural:S HH, which leads to 2-MF, and DCO, which leads to furan. HMF,o nt he other hand, has three overall reactionr outes:S HH of both functional group produces 2,5-DMF,D CO of both functional groupsp roduces furan,a nd ac ombination of the SHH of the hydroxymethyl group and DCO of the carbonyl group produces 2-MF.
Catalyst selection
Conventional sulfide catalysts have received far less attention for the deoxygenation of furanic compounds than for the deoxygenation of fatty acid and phenolic compounds. This is likely due to the fact that as ulfur-containing compound (such as H 2 S) mustbeco-fed to the system in order to maintain catalyst activity.I nstead, much work has been done to develop new catalysts that are selectivet or educing substituted hydroxymethyl and carbonyl groups without performing ringopeningr eactions. Studies in the developmento fc atalysts for www.chemsuschem.org the reduction of HMF, furfural, or subsequent productss uch as furfuryla lcohol have been performed at temperatures ranging from 180 to 260 8Ca nd even as high as 350 8Ca nd typical H 2 pressures of 10-40 bar. [1a, 7] Typical catalysts that have been studied include monometallic catalysts and av ariety of bimetallic catalysts.
Active material
Monometallic catalysts
Monometallic Ni catalysts have been ruled out for the possible selectived eoxygenation of furfural andH MF while retaining the furan ring, as Ni reportedlyi nteracts too strongly with the furan ring and promotes decarbonylation and hydrogenolysis, which lead to the opening of the ring structure.
[49c, 50c, 54] Given that Ni is very predominant at activating hydrogen on its surface, Ni is also knownt op romote saturation of the C=Cb onds in the furan ring, which thus decreases the selectivity and increasesH 2 consumption. [54] Overall,a tl ower temperatures (210 8C), Ni catalysts favor hydrogenation reactions of the furan ring or even just the reduction of the oxygenated substituent to am ethyl group (atl ow conversions, however). At higher temperatures (250 8C), Ni becomes selective towards DCO and ring opening. [49c] Similar to Ni, noble metals such as Pt and Pd have also been shown to interact with the furan ring.
[49c, 50a, 55] Consequently, these catalysts favor DCO reaction routes.
[50a] This is described in detail by Pang and Medlin for aP dc atalyst;
[50a] they report that both hydroxymethyl andc arbonyl groups are reduced by DCO as ar esult of strong interactions with the furan ring. It is suggested that ring-opening reactions may also occur as ar esult of such interactions. Wang et al. [56] support the notion that aP dc atalyst can promote ring-opening reactions, as they describe ring openingt oo ccur as ar esult of ring activation owing to partial hydrogenation.
Unlike Ni and noble metals, HMF and furfural adsorb onto Cu through the carbonyl group only;t here is no interaction with the furan ring.
[49c] This successfully leads to the hydrogenation of the C=Ob ond to CÀOH and potentially hydrogenolysis to am ethyl group. Sitthisa and Resasco [49c] report aC uc atalyst that is able to achievem oderate conversion ( % 50-75 %) of furfural within at emperature range of 230 to 290 8C( depending on the ratio of feed to catalyst). However,t hey report that the Cu catalyst is mostly selectivet owards initial hydrogenation to furfuryl alcohol (yields as high as 71 %) rather than 2-MF (yieldsa sh igh as 8.2 %).
[49c] Incorporating Ru or CrO 4 with Cu, however,i ss elective towards the productiono f2 ,5-DMF from HMF with aselectivity of 79 or 61 %.
[49b]
Bimetallic catalysts
The development of bimetallic catalysts, such as PtSn and NiFe (as discussed in Section 3.2.), is becoming av ery popularw ith researchers in the development of selective deoxygenation catalysts ford eoxygenating furanicc ompounds. Similar to the use of bimetallic catalysts for phenolic compounds, most bimetallicc atalysts are appealing because of their selective ability to deoxygenate oxygen-containing functional groups attached to an aromatic ring whilst hindering major interactions with the aromatic ring. On top of that, variouss tudies suggest that the addition of an oxophilic metal with an active metal can helpt oi mproves elective deoxygenation.
[49c, 50c, d] Oxophilic metals promote the adsorption of carbonyl groups,which minimizes catalyst-ring interactions. The hydrogen that is transferred from the active metal effectivelyr educes the C=Ob ond, which possibly produces amethyl group.
The combination of Fe and Ni to form ab imetallic NiFe catalyst, which was first described in Section3.2.,h as received much attention fort he selectived eoxygenation of furfural and HMF.I th as been widely demonstrated that the addition of Fe successfully reduces interactions between Ni and the furan ring while promoting SHH reactions.
[50c, d, 57] Sitthisa et al. [50c] report that at 250 8Cand 1bar (H 2 /feed ratio = 25), the addition of 2wt% Fe to 5wt% Ni on SiO 2 increases the yield of 2-MF produced from furfural from < 10 %t oa sh igh as 39.1 %.
[50c] Yu et al.
[57a] have tested NiFe for the selective deoxygenation of HMF with various ratios of Ni/Fe. All NiFe andN ic atalysts show conversionsa sh igh as 100 %. The highest selectivity (91.3 %) towards DMF is achieved with aN i/Fe ratio of 2a t at emperature of 200 8C. No ring opening is observed over the NiFe catalyst. Comparatively,N ic atalysts are only able to achieve aD MF selectivity as high as 8.1 %w ith the balance attributed to oxygenated furanic compounds and saturated-ring products.
[57a] The NiFe (2:1 ratio) catalyst is also noted as being relativelys table and can be reactivatedb yac alcination process. Deactivationi ss uggested to occur as ar esult of the slow formationo fp olymeric humins, which cover the catalysts urface.
[57a]
Yu et al. [57b] propose that furfuryl alcoholi sp roduced as an intermediate of furfural if using NiFe. They demonstrate that upon adding Fe, there is as trong interaction between the C= Ob ond and the catalyst surface; however,t here are also interactions with the furan ring. It is reported that on Ni, the furan ring of furfural is adsorbed more parallel to the Ni(111)surface, whereas on the FeNi(111)s urface, the furan ring is more tilted (see Figure 4) .
[57b] This, in combinationw itht he strong interaction with the oxygen-containing constituents on the furan ring, favors conversion into 2-MF.I nalater study,Y ua nd Chen [50d] also suggest that the aromatic ring of furfural may still adsorb ontot he catalyst surface along with the carbonyl group, which can result in some DCO reactions. This would likely be dependent on the Fe content.
Other bimetallic catalysts that have been investigated include the addition of various metals (e.g.,C o, Re, Sn, and Zn) with Pt, NiPd, PdCu,a nd Rh/Ir catalysts modified with RuO x . Chen et al. [58] have studied the use of NiPd, PtRe, PtSn, and PtIn catalysts for the selective reduction of furfural to furfuryl alcohol. NiPd favors ring saturation, which produces tetrahydrofurfuryl alcoholi ny ields as high as 93.4 %. PtRe (2 wt %P t and 1wt% Re) is the most selective towards the reduction of furfural to furfuryl alcohol with as electivity of 95.7 %a taconversion of 100 %. Comparatively,P tSn achieves af urfuryl alcohol selectivity of 47.8 %a t98.3 %c onversion,whereas PtIn achieves as electivityo f7 4.9 %a taconversion of 73.3 %. [58] On the basis of these results; with furthero ptimizations, PtRe mayb e av iable catalystfor the production of 2-MF from furfural.
Much like the addition of Re to Pt, Lesiak et al. [59] demonstrate that the addition of Cu to Pd also hinders ring-saturation reactions. [59] Eventually,P tSn may also becomeacompetitive option, as this catalyst has received conflictingr esults. For example,M erlo et al. [60] use PtSn to produce furfuryl alcoholf rom furfural at high selectivities (96-98 %).
Surprisingly,a nother catalyst to consider is the addition of Co to Pt. [56, 61] Although Co is not known as an oxophilic metal, Wang et al. [56] report a1 00 %c onversion of HMF with aD MF yield of 98 %w ith their PtCo catalyst. The reason for the decrease in catalyst-ring interactions relative to that observed for Pt catalysts is currently not wellunderstood.
Although there has yet to be any significant experimental work done with the use of PtZn as ac atalystf or the reduction of furanic compounds, it is likely that such ac atalyst will receive much attention in future work. Shi and Vohs [62] present insight into the reactionm echanism by which furfural would be reduced on aP tZn catalyst. They calculate that, similart o other combinations of active and oxophilic metals, furfural primarily bonds through the carbonyl group of furfural. In contrast, they propose that rather than producing furfuryl alcohol as an intermediate, as suggestedb yY ue tal.
[57b] for aN iFe catalyst, furfural undergoes ad irect oxygen-removalr eaction. [62] The resulting product is adsorbed onto the catalyst through ad i-unsaturated methyl group attached to the furan ring. Subsequent hydrogenationa nd desorption produces 2-MF and water.
The mechanism described by Shi and Vohs [62] closely resembles the catalytic mechanism for phenolo nabimetallic catalyst containing an active metal phase and an oxophilic metal, as described by Hensley et al.
[44c] On monometallic catalysts, both furanic and phenolicc atalysts reportedlyf avor adsorption and interaction with the aromatic rings, which leads to saturation and possibly ring opening.F or both types of compounds, adding as econd oxophilic metal changes the adsorption behavior to favor the adsorption of the compounds primarily through the oxygen-containing constituents;t his causes the aromatic rings to tilt away from the surface. Unlike furfural, 5-HMF has both ac arbonyl group and hydroxymethyl group, which may present ac ompetitive adsorption mechanism.T his competitive nature is yet to be studied thoroughly.I ti sb e- ChemSusChem 2016, 9,1750 -1772 www.chemsuschem.org lieved that 5-HMF favors adsorption throught he carbonyl group, which upon subsequentd irect deoxygenation (similar to that described in Scheme 10) produces 5-methylfurfuryl alcohol (see Scheme9).
The development of bimetallic catalysts with am etal-oxide catalysts uch as RuO x is currently conflicted. Ta mura et al. [63] have developed an Ir-RuO x catalyst that is active towards hydrogenolysis and selectivet owards hydrogenation owing to the formation of ah ydride species. However,R h-RuO x and IrRuO x catalysts also promote ring-opening reactions of tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol owing to ah ydrogen-transfer reaction from the hydroxymethyl group.
[64]
In aH 2 -free environment,d eoxygenationo fH MF or furfural appearsp ossible over catalysts such as Ni and noble metals owing to their strongi nteractions with the furan ring. This would produce furan, CO, and, in the case of HMF,H 2 .H owever,f uran may not be as desirable as 2-MF and 2,5-DMF,a nd in addition, ring-opening reactions and catalyst deactivation are also likely scenarios. Although selective deoxygenation reduces H 2 consumption, 1mol of HMFs till requires 3mol of H 2 to be converted into 2,5-DMF.T herefore, to minimize H 2 consumption, it mayb em ost favorable to proceed with ab alance between DCO and selective hydrogenolysis reactions to produce 2,5-DMF,2 -MF,a nd furan from HMF (to be discussed more in Section5). AN iFe bimetallic catalystm ay be ap otential candidate for such an application, as it promotes selective hydrogenation and hydrogenolysis and has some activity towards DCO reactions.
Catalyst support
The effect of using variousd ifferent catalyst supports for the selectived eoxygenation of furanic compounds has received very little attention. Mostr esearch studies focus on catalysts based on neutral SiO 2 or carbon supports. For the most part, acidic catalyst supports should be avoided, especially if not saturating the furan ring. This is because acidic catalysts promote rearrangement and polymerization reactions, which can quickly lead to catalyst deactivation. [7] Polymerization of HMF, furfural, and their derivatives reportedlyo ccurs on acidic catalysts if hydrogenation is slow or does not occur. [7, 65] Thus, limiting the contact time and, inadvertently,r educing conversion, is required in such ac ase.
Catalyst supports such as TiO 2 and Fe 2 O 3 ,h owever, have been receiving some attention owing to their interactions with active metals. [7, 50b, 66] As elucidated in Section3.2.,c atalysts that demonstrate strong metal-support interactions promote selective hydrogenation/hydrogenolysis reactions in af ashion similar to that of oxophilic metals added onto active metal catalysts. [66] Scholz et al. [50b] report that Pd and Ni supported on oxophilicF e 2 O 3 alters the reaction pathway of the Pd catalyst from favoring strong interactions with the furan ring to favoring SHH reactions of the carbonyl and hydroxymethyl groups on HMF.H owever,t hey also witnessed saturated-ring products, which may be due to extended catalystc ontact times. Notably, these reactions involve catalytic hydrogen transferr athert han hydrogenation. Owing to the decent performanceo fN iFe bimetallicc atalysts observed in the previous section, it would be interesting to see how well aN i/Fe 2 O 3 catalyst would perform for the selective deoxygenation of furfural/HMF with al imited amount of atmospheric H 2 .A ctive metals supported on ZrO 2 may also be av iable option, as they have been shown to be successful for similar use with phenolic compounds.H owever, care would have to be taken with regard to acidity.
Discussion-Future Work and New Implications
H 2 -free versus H 2 -modest environments
It has been shown that there is ap lethora of work being done to minimize the consumption of H 2 in the catalytic deoxygenation of vegetable oils, phenolic compounds,a nd furanic compounds. The general consensus is that, depending on the compounds, it is theoretically possible to performd eoxygenation withoutt he presence of H 2 .H owever,H 2 is typicallyi nvolved in the reactions in some way,a nd thus, without H 2 ,l ow conversions, high catalyst deactivation, and undesired products are expected.
The deoxygenation of vegetable oils has ap roblem at the very first step-the b-elimination reactions require H 2 for complete conversion. One alternative could possibly be to promote hydrolysis reactions for the breakdown of triglycerides. Owing to al ack of research done fort he use of hydrolysis, it is not clear how viable such an alternative would be. One would have to considert he impact of glycerol as ab yproduct, as it is unusablea sad irect fuel, and how elevated concentrationso f water would affect subsequentd eoxygenation reactions. To address these issues, it mayb ea ppropriate to conceive at wostep process, in which triglycerides are broken down into fatty acids in one reaction step followed by fatty acid deoxygenation in as econd reaction step. Such ap rocess would likely require separation stages between the two reactions teps. Such at wo-step process would closely resemble ap rocess used to Scheme10. Deoxygenation of furfural on PtZn. [63] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,1750 -1772 www.chemsuschem.org produce FAME biodiesel, such as the process described by Kusdianna and Saka. [67] Notably,s ome researchers have begun to develop hydrothermalp rocesses for the deoxygenation of fatty acids in addition to the possibility of ao ne-step hydrolysis-deoxygenation process. [6, 12, 68] In any case, the deoxygenation of fatty acids presents achallenge of its own. Although the deoxygenation of fatty acids withoutH 2 is possible through DCO x ,d eactivation is an issue. H 2 is, therefore, required to fully breakd own triglycerides into vegetable oils and to maintain activity.I na ddition, indirect DCO reactions appear to be must faster than direct DCOr eactions. Havings ome H 2 available would promote indirect DCO, which would likely improvet he conversion.
Similarly,t he deoxygenation of furanic compounds can be done without H 2 ;h owever,H 2 is still required to maintain catalytic activity.Inaddition, the furan produced through the deoxygenation of HMF or furfural without H 2 may not be as desirable as products such as 2,5-DMF and2 -MF that can be produced by selective deoxygenation in the presenceofaminimal amount of H 2 .U ndesired ring-opening products are also ap ossibility.
Phenolic compounds,o nt he other hand, definitelyn eed as ource of hydrogen atoms to remove oxygen. Given that there is no reaction pathway that removes oxygen as CO or CO 2 ,h ydrogen is required to removeo xygen selectively as water.I na ddition, an onslaught of catalyst deactivation is broughtu pon the catalyst's inability to hydrogenate oxygen and carbon structures that are strongly adsorbed on the catalyst surface. Oxygen that is not hydrogenated to water effectively oxidizes the catalyst, whereas the carbon pools that are not saturated leadt oc oking.
To achieve desirable products by catalytic deoxygenation, al imited amount of H 2 should be available.T hus, H 2 -modest systemss hould be applied rather than H 2 -free systems. The amount of H 2 that is used shouldb el ess than conventional, nonselective deoxygenation processes, ideally at near-stoichiometric amounts or enough to maintain catalystactivity.
Insightinto future catalyst developments
Throughout this review, various catalysts have been identified as being appropriate (or inappropriate) for H 2 -modestp rocesses. However,i th as been observed that the catalysts that have been studied tend to differ between researchers depending on which resource they are focusing.F or example, researchers in the field of vegetable oils focus on the use of metal-sulfide, noble-metal, andc ommon transition-metalc atalystss uch as nickel. On the other hand, phenolic compounds have seen the development of metal-oxide and transition-metal phosphide catalysts, whereas both furanica nd phenolic compounds have seen significant developments with bimetallic catalysts. Overall, it appears as though all three resources benefit from the use of catalystsc ontaining bifunctionality-the ability to adsorb the compounds through the oxygen-containing functional groups andt he ability to activate H 2 .
In Section2,i tw as discussed that to minimizeH 2 consumption, one should consider the promotion of DCO x reaction pathways. Of all DCO x reaction pathways, indirect DCO, which requirest he presence of H 2 ,a ppearst ob et he fastest reaction. Direct DCO or DCO 2 reactions are hindered in the presence of H 2 ,a nd they present am echanism by which catalyst deactivation may occur quickly. To perform indirect DCO, the first step is ah ydrogenolysis reactioni nto an aldehyde intermediate, which is followed by DCO. One catalyst that appears to benefit this reaction route is Ni/ZrO 2 .T his is because of as ynergistic effect and/ort he bifunctionality of the catalyst that supports the hydrogenolysis step.
The use of an active metal such as Ni on ar educible support such as ZrO 2 was also discussed in Sections 3.2 and 4.2. In these sections, it was elucidated that the catalysts are very comparable in functiont ob imetallic catalysts containing an active metal and an oxophilic metal such as NiFe.I ti s, therefore, suggested that future work be done to explore the use of such bimetallic catalysts for the deoxygenation of fatty acids. It is predicted that ac atalysts uch as NiFe or PdFe will promote the adsorption of fattya cids throught he oxygen atoms,w hich will lead to direct removal of said oxygen. To enable the subsequent DCOr eaction, the catalyst will likely need to maintain some monometallic properties. It is, therefore, suggested that for applications involving with fatty acids, these catalysts should have al ower oxophillic-to-activem etal ratio (Fe-Pd ratio, fore xample) compared to similar catalysts used with phenolic and furanic compounds.
Another type of catalyst that may presentt he necessary bifunctionality properties for the deoxygenation of fatty acids would be at ransition-metal phosphide catalyst. It is expected that ap hosphide catalysts uch as Ni 2 Pw ould also be comparable to ac atalyst such as Ni/ZrO 2 .A sC ecilia et al. concluded in 2013, Ni 2 Pf unctions in am anner similar to that of active metalso na cidic supports and exhibits both metallica nd acidic properties, which would be necessary for indirectD CO. [36] Indeed, some work hasa lready been performed, and it has been demonstrated that Ni 2 Pp romotes DCO x reactions. [69] Additional research would be beneficial to understand how such ac atalyst compares to other catalystst hat have been studied for the deoxygenation of vegetableoils.
In Sections 3a nd 4, severalc omparisons were made with regard to the development of catalyst for the deoxygenation of furanica nd phenolic compounds, especially for bimetallic catalysts. To minimize H 2 consumption, both typeso fc ompounds appear to require the same treatment, that is, selective deoxygenation of oxygen-containing constituents while minimizingr ing-saturationa nd ring-opening reactions. Bimetallic catalysts such as NiFe and PdFe appear to be suitable selections for achieving these goals. In addition, there are not enough investigations towards the use of differentc atalyst supports. Therefore, it is recommended that future studies explore the use of activem etals supported on reducible oxides. The use of various combinations of reducible oxides such as CeO 2 and ZrO 2 is also very interesting. As upport with enhanced oxygen-storage capacity,a sr eported for CeO 2 and ZrO 2 ,w ith ah ighly dispersed active metal phase would likely be beneficial for the selective deoxygenation of furanic and phenolic compounds. As stated in Section4.2.,c are should be ChemSusChem 2016, 9,1750 -1772 www.chemsuschem.org taken with regardt oc atalysta cidity upon deoxygenating furanic compounds, as it may lead to rapid catalystd eactivation owing to polymerizationreactions.
In the development of catalysts for phenolic or furanic model compounds,i ti si mportantt hat researchers consider whether or not the catalyst would also be appropriate for both model compounds.T his is because phenolic and furanicc ompounds, as well as various other compounds, exist together in bio-oil and are treated together rather than separately.T hus, ac atalyst that is selected for deoxygenating HMF should also be stable forthe deoxygenation of guaiacol.
Additional strategies for reducing fossil-fuel-derived H 2 dependence
Throughout this review,t he major strategy for reducing the requiremento fH 2 has been to performs electived eoxygenation to reduce H 2 consumption.O ther strategies that are currently undergoing research include the productiono fH 2 from renewable sources and the use of internal hydrogen, otherwise known as in situ hydrogen.
External sources of hydrogen
The production of H 2 through processes such as gasification of biomass hasr eceived somea ttention as ap otential candidate for as upply of H 2 for deoxygenation processes. However, there are concerns regarding the costs associated with the actual process of gasifying the biomass then purifying the H 2 for use in ah ydrotreater.A sa na lternative, Ta nneru and Steele [70] proposet he use of syngas directly for the purposeo f deoxygenation. The use of syngas is successful for performing the initial steps of the catalytic deoxygenation of bio-oil with results that are comparable to those obtainedw ith the use of pure H 2 .T he success of this process is partly attributed to the water-gas-shift reaction, which will be discussed in greater detail below. [70] With furthero ptimizationsi nt erms of the catalysts and conditions, it is possible that the direct use of syngas may become av iable option for industrial application.
Internals ourceso fhydrogen
Internally sourced hydrogen, or in situ hydrogen, is H 2 (or hydrogen atoms in general) that is produced and used for reaction in the same reactor.T here is no external supply of H 2 gas. An example of as ystem that uses in situ hydrogen is the use of ah ydrogen-donor solvent to produce hydrogen atoms on the catalysts urface. Another example that is presentedh ere for the first time as ap otential source of in situ hydrogen and am ajor contributor to reducing H 2 consumption is the promotion of the water-gas-shift and steam-reforming reactions.
Hydrogen-donor solvents
The use of proton-donor solvents such as biomass-derived acids and alcohols is becoming popular,a st hey reduce the reliance on H 2 from fossil fuels and are, for the most part, easier and safer to store at isolated locations than H 2 .
[50b] The most common donors that have been considered are formic acid and light alcohols such as propan-2-ol. [50b, 71] The basic idea behind proton-donor solvents is that hydrogen atoms are abstracted from the organic molecule and activated on the catalyst surface. For formic acid, this occurs through decomposition into H 2 and CO 2 .
Alcohols donate hydrogen through the disassociation of ah ydrogen atom from the hydroxy group, which produces its conjugate ketone,s uch as acetone for propan-2-ol. The results for the use of propan-2-ol with furfural from Scholz et al. [50b] are moderate. In some cases,h igh conversions of furfural and HMF are observed;h owever,t he reactions are mostly selective towardst he production of hydroxymethyl groups.
[50b] With future reaction and catalysto ptimizations,i tm ay be possible to increase the selectivity towards the production of methyl groups.O nt he other hand, Reddy et al.
[71e] report decent conversions of furfural and p-cresol over Ni-Cu catalysts by using propan-2-ol as ah ydrogen donor.D eoxygenation is not significant, however,i nt ests performed with real bio-oil. In this case, propan-2-ol undergoes esterificationw ith short acids such as acetic acid, which the authors conclude would help stabilize the bio-oil for furtherprocessing.
There are some concerns that need to be addressed with regard to catalytic hydrogen-transfer processes. The major concern is cost. If formic acid is selected, there is the cost associated with the procurement of formic acid, and owing to the corrosivenesso ff ormic acid, there will also be additional capital and maintenance costs associated with its use. For alcohols, there is concern about solventc onsumption and recovery.R ecoveringt he solvent will require as ubsequents eparation process to retrieve the ketonef ollowed by ar eactionp rocess to convert the ketoneb ack into an alcohol. If, on the otherh and, the alcohol is not recovered, there will be additional procurement costs. Another concern is the origin of the solvents. Given that one of the objectives of using hydrogen-donor solvents is to eliminatet he reliance on the fossil-fuel industry for producing H 2 ,o ne should ensure that the solvents that are used are derived from biomass. The aforementioned concerns aside, these processes can be deemedm uch safer than typical hydrotreating processes, because they do not involve the storage and handling of high-pressure H 2 .
Water-gas-shift and reforming reactions
One topic that appearst oh ave been overlooked in the minimizationo fH 2 consumption is the consideration of water-gasshift (WGS)[ Eq. (1)] and methanes team-reforming (MSR) [Eq. (2)] reactions.
More focus needs to be made on promoting WGS under the reactionc onditions to regenerate H 2 gas. Removing oxygen as both CO and H 2 Oi sl ost potential, as they can be used to produce H 2 ,w hich can be used again to remove oxygen. In SecChemSusChem 2016, 9,1750 -1772 www.chemsuschem.org tion 4.2.,i tw as suggested that there should be ab alance between removing oxygen selectively as H 2 Oa nd CO. Looking at Equations (3)- (5), which represent the overall SHH and DCOr eaction pathways presented in Scheme 8, it can be theoretically derived that equimolar amounts of CO and H 2 Oc an be produced if 3mol of HMF are split equallya mongstt he three reactions.
Assuming 100 %c onversions,b alancing these reactions with the WGS reaction[ Eq. (1)] resultsi nn on et consumption of H 2 [see Eq. (6)].S imply,a ll H 2 that would be consumed would be regenerated.
Alternatively, one could also theoreticallyo ptimize just Equations (1) and (4) to produce just 2-Methylfuran from HMF while effectively consumingn oH 2 (see Scheme 11).
Theoretically,avery similaro ptimization could be conceived for fatty acids. Startingf rom aC n fatty acid and proceeding through the indirect DCO reaction route to the production of aC nÀ1 paraffin, 1mol of H 2 is consumed and 1mol of H 2 Oa nd 1mol of CO are produced. Balancingt his with the WGS results in no net consumption of H 2 and the release of CO 2 ,w hich resembles the DCO 2 reaction.
As for phenolic compounds, as oxygen cannotb er emoved as CO from phenolic compounds, the WGS reaction is not directly available to regenerate H 2 .I nstead, the deoxygenation of phenolic compounds that have am ethoxy group, such as guaiacol, can produce benzene, methane, andw ater [see Eq. (7)].
The presence of both methanea nd water would enable MSR reactions, which,a ss een in Equation (2), would produce 3mol of H 2 .T herefore, assuming 100 %c onversion, one could theorize the production of benzene, CO, and water from guaiacol with no net consumption of H 2 .B eyond that, as CO is formed, further balancingt hese reactions with the WGS would actually lead to an et production of 1mol of H 2 alongw ith benzene and CO 2 ,such as that shown in Equation (8) .
Notably,t hese reactions of guaiacol are only supported by the reactionr outes that produce benzene, which is, as mentioned in Section 3, not particularly ideal. Alternatively,o ne could aim for the production of toluene from guaiacol, which would prevent the possibility of regenerating H 2 .
Above all, the balances and ideas that have been presented here demonstrate the importance of the WGS reaction and, possibly,t he MSR reaction. Although these propositions are far-fetched (such as assuming 100 %c onversion of evenW GS and MSR reactions), they do demonstrate that more can be done to reduce H 2 consumptionb yp roducing in situ H 2 .I ti s, therefore, proposed that future works not only look at developing catalysts and additives that promotes electived eoxygenation reactions in H 2 -modeste nvironments but also look at catalysts/additives that promote WGS and MSR (or possibly other steam-reforming reactions such as propanef rom vegetable oils) reactions. Bifunctionalc atalysts that promote both deoxygenation and WGS/MSR may be ideal for such ap roposal.
An appropriate initial step towards developing bifunctional catalysts would be to look at deoxygenation catalysts that contain materials known to promote WGS and MSR reactions (and vice versa) and to monitor their performances under desired reactionc onditions. Ratnasamy and Wagnar [72] extensively review catalysts that are used forW GS. In industry,c atalysts that are currently being used include iron oxides that are stabilized by chromium oxide (Fe 2 O 3 -Cr 2 O 3 )f or high-temperature WGS (350-450 8C) and Cu-ZnO-Al 2 O 3 catalysts for low-temperature WGS (190-250 8C). [72] The addition of ap romoter metal such as Ni, Pt, Pd, and Rh to iron-oxideb ased catalysts has been shown to improvet he reaction kinetics of high-temperature WGS.
[73] Ni and Pd supported on Fe 2 O 3 has been shown to promotet he deoxygenation of SHH and DCO of furfural by Scholz et al.
[50b] at 180 8Cw ith propan-2-ol as aH -donor.T herefore, promoted iron-oxide catalysts may be ap otential candidates;h owever,o ne must considert he temperature difference (180 vs. 350 8C).
Although thermodynamic equilibrium is generallyn ot ac oncern for the deoxygenation of HMF,i ti s, however, ac oncern for WGS, which is an exothermic reaction (DH = À41.1 kJ mol
À1
). In industry,W GS first occurs through ah ightemperature step (K P = 20.5 at 350 8C) followed by al ow-temperatures tep (K P > 100) to help shift the equilibrium to complete conversion of CO. [72] Although the H 2 consumption by deoxygenation may shift the equilibrium even more towards the products, operating at temperatures as high as 350 8Cm ay not be suitable for phenolic and furanicc ompounds owing to the elevated possibility of coking. Therefore, the use of al owtemperature WGS catalyst may be more suitable. Unfortunately,C u-ZnO-Al 2 O 3 has not received any attention for deoxygenation. One may also look towards catalysts used for the aqueousphase reforming( APR) of glycerolf or the productiono fi nsitu H 2 .A PR of glycerol, which is derived from triglycerides, has been shown to produce H 2 ,w hich is then used for the deoxygenationo ff atty acids.
[74] In general, this is an important process to consider for the deoxygenation of vegetable oils within ah ydrothermal environment, for which glyceroln eed not be introduced to the system, as it is produced by hydrolysis. Ap articular catalyst that has been shown to provide high conversions is Pt-Re/C. [74b, c] As WGS is an important reaction within an APR process, the fact that Pt-Re/C is established as being able to perform WGS and deoxygenation makes it ap otential candidate for other processes involving WGS. Using glycerolA PR to produce in situ H 2 for the deoxygenation of phenolic or furanic compounds may not be suitable, because glycerolw ould need to be supplied from an externals ource. However,t he APR of bio-oil that contains furanics, phenolics, and smaller compounds such as glycoaldehyde,w hich may undergo APR, may be anotherpossible route of exploration.
The movement towards promoting both WGS and deoxygenation within the same catalytic process will inadvertently develop processes that are not only H 2 modest but also, to some extent,H 2 self-sufficient. The end result is ah ighly sustainable catalytic process that will produce desired fuels with am inimal dependenceont he fossil-fuel industry.
Conclusions
The increasing demandf or the production of biofuels through deoxygenation processes has been met with the challenge of decreasing the consumption of H 2 .T here is ap lethora of research work being poured into the developmento fc atalysts that promote the selectived eoxygenation reactions of vegetable oils, phenolic, and furanicc ompounds while consuming less H 2 .V arious information gaps have been determined. Work must still be done to develop clear understandings of catalytic reactionm echanisms. An understanding of the reaction mechanismsw ill allow researchers to develop more selective catalysts.
On the basis of what is currentlyu nderstood about reaction pathways and catalystd eactivation,i ti sc oncludedt hat H 2 -modest systemsa re more desirable than H 2 -free systems. H 2 is required because of its role in reactions andt om aintain catalyst activity.T he successful conversion of biomass-derived biooils into desired products simply cannot proceed withoutt he presenceo fH 2 .T hat said, H 2 requirements can still be reduced by promoting reactions that lead to desired products through reactionpathways that requireless H 2 .
On the basis of current knowledge,t he catalysts that look promisingf or selective deoxygenation are those that exhibit ac ombination of oxophilicity and the ability to activate H 2 . Such has been found to reducei nteractions betweent he catalyst surfacea nd the carbon structure of oxygenated compounds while promoting the interaction with oxygen, which thereby allows for selective deoxygenation. Examples that have been explored include active metal supports for reducible oxides such as Ni/ZrO 2 and supported bimetallic catalysts that combine active metals with oxophilic metalssuch as NiFe.
It has been proposed that researchers should continue to collaborate more in the development of catalysts for phenolic and furanicc ompounds.A sp henolic and furanic compounds are to be processed togetherinbio-oil, it is essential that acatalyst that is proven to be viable for phenolic compounds be stable and active for furanic compounds, and vice versa.
To minimize the requirement of externals ources of H 2 further,i ti sp roposed that catalysts shouldn ot be developedo n the sole basis of their ability to promote selectived eoxygenation. They must be developeda lso to promote the production of in situ H 2 through water-gas-shift and steam-reforming reactions.T he presence of CO, H 2 O, and CH 4 in the outlet gas represents am issed opportunity for regeneratingH 2 .I deally, oxygen should leave ar eactor as CO 2 .
For vegetable oils/fatty acids, the reaction pathway that has been suggesteda si deal for use in aH 2 -modest/H 2 self-sufficient environmenti st he indirectd ecarbonylation reaction pathway.F or furanica nd phenolic compounds, the desired reaction routes should be based on desired products. For example, toluene rather than benzene may be the more desired product from guaiacol, as benzene is not desired for use as af uel. However,i ti sn oted that the production of toluene limits the possibility of regenerating H 2 ,a nd thus, the consumption of H 2 is expected to be highert han that for the productiono fb enzene.
Above all, researchers should focus on the development of catalysts that require the use of less H 2 and, if possible, that promotet he regenerationo fH 2 through the water-gas-shift and steam-reforming reactions.
